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Abstract

For daily burn wound care and therapeutic physical therapy skin stretching procedures, powerful pain medi-
cations alone are often inadequate. This feasibility study provides the first evidence that entering an immersive
virtual environment using very inexpensive (*$400) wide field of view Oculus Rift Virtual Reality (VR)
goggles can elicit a strong illusion of presence and reduce pain during VR. The patient was an 11-year-old male
with severe electrical and flash burns on his head, shoulders, arms, and feet (36 percent total body surface area
(TBSA), 27 percent TBSA were third-degree burns). He spent one 20-minute occupational therapy session with
no VR, one with VR on day 2, and a final session with no VR on day 3. His rating of pain intensity during
therapy dropped from severely painful during no VR to moderately painful during VR. Pain unpleasantness
dropped from moderately unpleasant during no VR to mildly unpleasant during VR. He reported going
‘‘completely inside the computer generated world’’, and had more fun during VR. Results are consistent with a
growing literature showing reductions in pain during VR. Although case studies are scientifically inconclusive
by nature, these preliminary results suggest that the Oculus Rift VR goggles merit more attention as a potential
treatment for acute procedural pain of burn patients. Availability of inexpensive but highly immersive VR
goggles would significantly improve cost effectiveness and increase dissemination of VR pain distraction,
making VR available to many more patients, potentially even at home, for pain control as well as a wide range
of other VR therapy applications. This is the first clinical data on PubMed to show the use of Oculus Rift for any
medical application.

Introduction

The problem: uncontrolled pain

The current standard of care = pain medications alone.
For over 100 years, opioid narcotic pain medication has

been the cornerstone of pain control for severe burn patients
during wound cleaning. Procedural pain is still managed largely
as it has been managed for the past 100 years, pharmacologi-
cally, through opioid narcotic analgesics, often in combination
with anxiolytics. Analgesics reduce pain by interfering at a
neuronal level with the transmission of signals from pain re-
ceptors to the brain (e.g., neurotransmission).1 Although this
pharmacologic blocking of physical transmission of pain sig-

nals from pain receptors to the brain is the foundation of tra-
ditional burn pain control, pharmacologic analgesics alone
typically fail to control pain during wound debridement.1

When relying on pharmacologies as the primary (and often
the only) treatment for pain, most patients with large severe
burn wounds report experiencing severe or higher pain during
daily wound debridement (worst pain intensity of seven or
higher on a 0 to 10 scale).2 This is even true of soldiers.3,4 Pain
of five or higher is considered uncontrolled pain. Patients with
unusually large severe pediatric burn wounds are especially
challenging. Typically, the larger the severe burn, the longer
the wound cleaning/debridement takes each day, and greater
the number of days the patient receives wound care.
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Because of the inadequacy of pharmacological interven-
tions alone to control burn pain during wound debridement
and during occupational and physical therapy skin
stretching exercises, adjunctive nonpharmacological in-
terventions could provide a valuable additional compo-
nent of a multiprogram burn pain treatment regimen.
Psychological interventions can facilitate the effects of
standard pharmacologic analgesics.

Immersive virtual reality pain distraction

The goal of immersive virtual reality (VR) is to give pa-
tients the illusion of visiting the virtual world, as if it is a
place they are visiting, an illusion known as ‘‘presence.’’ The
rationale of why VR could be valuable for pain control is
explained as follows. With burn patients, pain receptors send
neural signals/information to the patient’s brain that the
brain processes, resulting in the patient’s conscious experi-
ence of pain. This information processing requires atten-
tion.5,6 There is a limit to how much information the brain
can process at any given time.7 Virtual Reality (e.g, Snow-
World) floods the brain with attention grabbing information
from multiple senses. SnowWorld is unusually attention
grabbing, leaving less attention available for processing pain
signals. Patients feel less pain, and spend less time thinking
about their pain.8–12

SnowWorld was the first virtual reality world specifically
designed for treating pain (www.vrpain.com). SnowWorld is
custom designed to treat burn patients who are on powerful
pain medications, and in pain. During painful wound care
procedures, patients interact with snowmen, igloos, pen-

guins, woolly mammoths and flying fish by using a wireless
mouse (or sometimes head tracking) to aim and throw
snowballs. Snowballs thrown by the patients impact objects
in the virtual world with special effects and sound effects.
Music by Paul Simon plays in the background, helping to
block out anxiety producing sounds from the hospital. Im-
mersive virtual reality visually isolates patients from the
‘‘real world.’’ The helmet typically used to deliver VR
blocks the patients’ view of the hospital room and substitutes
computer-generated images via small computer screens and
lenses positioned near the patient’s eyes.

Research using wide field of view VR goggles
and interactive VR worlds

Research using wide field of view VR goggles and inter-
active virtual reality worlds has shown significant drops in
subjective burn pain in both case series as well as random-
ized controlled trials. VR analgesia has been demonstrated in
burn patients during wound debridement (see Figure 1a) and
as shown in Figure 1b, during physical/occupational therapy
skin stretching exercises.11,13 In one recent study of soldiers
with combat-related burn injuries during wound cleaning,
VR distraction with SnowWorld boosted patients ratings of
‘‘fun during wound care’’ from ‘‘no fun at all’’ (with no VR),
to ‘‘pretty fun’’ during VR.4

A number of laboratory studies have also explored the
potential of VR distraction as a non-pharmacologic analgesic.
Laboratory studies have explored the relationship between the
immersiveness of the VR system and the magnitude of pain
reduction during VR distraction.11,14–17 These studies have

FIG. 1. (a) VR during
wound cleaning of a soldier.
(b) VR of pediatric burn pa-
tient during passive range of
motion exercises. VR, virtual
reality. Photo credits and
copyright Hunter Hoffman,
UW, www.vrpain.com.

FIG. 2. Pediatric burn pa-
tient was the first to try out
the Oculus Rift VR goggles
for VR pain distraction dur-
ing physical therapy. Photo
credits and copyright Hunter
Hoffman, UW, www.vrpain
.com.
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helped researchers design more effective VR systems. For
example, in laboratory studies with healthy volunteer partic-
ipants, allowing patients to interact with the virtual world via
throwing snowballs by clicking their computer mouse,16 and
use of wide field of view (large) goggles, have both been
shown to significantly boost VR pain reduction compared to
less immersive VR.15

In addition to reducing the amount of pain reported by
participants during brief painful stimuli, studies using func-
tional Magnetic Resonance Imaging (fMRI) have shown large
reductions in pain-related brain activity during VR.19 Healthy
volunteers received brief thermal stimuli at painful but toler-
able temperatures during brain scans (pain on/off approxi-
mately every 30 seconds for approximately six minutes). Half
of the stimuli were during no VR, and participants played
SnowWorld in the brain scanner during the other three pain
stimuli (treatment order randomized). During VR, participants
reported large reductions in how much pain they experienced,
and their brains showed large reductions in pain-related brain
activity in all five brain regions of interest, the thalamus, insula,
anterior cingulate cortex, and the primary and secondary so-
matosensory cortices. A related laboratory pain study showed
that the amount of pain reduction from VR was comparable to
the amount of pain reduction from a moderate dose of hydro-
morphone typical of what a burn patient would receive during
wound care, and the greatest analgesia was achieved by com-
bining the two treatment modalities (pharmacologic and non-
pharmacologic).20

Critical Barriers to using immersive VR adjunctively,
(i.e., in addition to traditional pain medications),
for pediatric patients with large severe burn injuries

Despite the growing evidence that VR is effective during
painful medical procedures, VR is not yet widely used
clinically during everyday clinical practice. The expense of
wide field of view VR systems has limited dissemination.
Over the past 20 years, the price of VR computers has
dropped from $90,000 to less than $1,500, as graphics pro-
cessor and CPU speeds have been accelerated and minia-
turized for video game consumers. In contrast, during the
past 20 years, wide field of view VR goggles have improved

in quality, but have remained expensive. However, a similar
breakthrough in VR goggle technology is in development,
and scheduled for commercial sale in 2014 or 2015: the
Oculus Rift, www.oculusvr.com (not available to consumers
at the time this was written). The Oculus Rift goggles are
wide field of view, roughly similarly in FOV to VR goggles
currently being used for VR pain distraction at several re-
gional burn centers, (e.g., the Rockwell Collins SR80 VR
goggles, priced at $35,000).4 The new Oculus Rift goggles
are being developed for mass production to be used to play
video games and movies. Instead of being built one at a time
like the current wide field of view VR goggles, Oculus Rift
are mass produced. Fifty thousand Oculus Rift goggles have
reportedly already been manufactured and sold to software
developers, and when Oculus Rift goes commercial, the
goggles are priced to sell to a very large market of PC video
game players, a 20 billion dollar a year industry. The es-
timated selling price of the Oculus Rift goggles is *$400.
(1/1000th the cost of the Rockwell Collins SR80 used in
several key VR analgesia studies). As evidence of the

FIG. 3. (a) SnowWorld, a VR world designed for distracting patients from acute procedural pain. During wound cleaning
and physical therapy, severe burn trauma patients typically report 35–50 percent reductions in worst pain intensity on
subjective pain rating scales.11,13 (b) Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) brain scan studies show large re-
ductions in pain-related brain activity in subjects using SnowWorld.19,20 SnowWorld still image by Ari Hollander and
Howard Rose, copyright Hunter Hoffman, UW, www.vrpain.com. fMRI brain image by Todd Richards and Aric Bills,
copyright Hunter Hoffman, UW, www.vrpain.com.

FIG. 4. Pain during passive range of motion exercises
during no VR, (gray bars) vs. pain during the same exercises
while in VR (black bar).
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magnitude of this development, Oculus Rift was purchased
by Facebook for 2 billion dollars in March 2014.

Materials and Methods

The current case study was conducted as a proof of con-
cept, to explore the feasibility of using the Oculus Rift
goggles to distract burn patients during occupational therapy
and other painful medical procedures. The patient was an 11-
year-old male with severe electrical and flash burns on his
head, shoulders, arms, and feet (36 percent TBSA, 27 percent
TBSA third-degree burns), from an electrical accident where
high voltage electricity passed through his body. Because the
patient had severe burn wounds on his head, we mounted our
monocular Oculus Rift goggles to a robot-like arm goggle
holder.4 On day 1 (baseline), the patient spent some of his
20 minutes of physical therapy with no VR (standard pain
medications alone). On day 2, the patient received the same
pain medications, and his occupational therapist conducted
the same 20-minute passive range of motion skin stretching
exercises while the patient looked into the VR goggles (see
Fig. 2) and interacted with the world using a computer mouse
(standard pain medications + VR, see Fig. 3a). On day 3, the
patient received 20 minutes of physical therapy with no VR,
same as day 1.

Results

The GRS ratings18 of the patient are shown in Figure 4.
Pain intensity and pain unpleasantness dropped during VR.
The patient reported having more fun during physical ther-
apy with VR than without it. Also, despite the fact that we
used a custom robot-like arm mounted oculus rift goggles
holder with no head tracking, and a preconsumer software
developers prototype version of the helmet with considerably
lower quality resolution than the forthcoming consumer
version, the patient rated his presence in VR as a 10 (on a
graphic rating scale from 0 to 10), reporting that he went
‘‘completely inside the computer generated world as if it was
a place he visited.’’

Discussion

Results showing reductions in pain intensity and pain
unpleasantness, during the 20 minutes of occupational ther-
apy skin stretching exercises, are consistent with a growing
literature showing reductions in pain during VR21,22 but re-
markably, in the current study, this was accomplished using a
pair of *$400 VR goggles. Although preliminary, and al-
though case studies are by nature scientifically inconclusive,23

these results suggest that the Oculus Rift VR goggles merit
more attention as a potential treatment for acute procedural
pain of burn patients. Randomized controlled studies are
warranted. Availability of inexpensive, but highly immersive
VR goggles would significantly improve cost effectiveness
and increase dissemination of VR pain distraction, making VR
distraction available to many more patients, potentially even at
home, for pain control, and for a wide range of other VR
therapy applications (e.g., VR exposure therapy for phobias,24

and post-traumatic stress disorder,25 and beyond; see Figure 5).
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